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More than 300 acts of violence and harassment against Trump supporters have been
documented, with more than 60 graphic videos!  The media is complicit as it encourages
and foments attacks on conservatives. 

305 Acts of Media Approved Violence and Harassment Against
Trump Supporters

When not calling Trump supporters “Nazis” as a means to dehumanize us, the
establishment media like to whine about the lack of civility in American
politics, even as they cover up, ignore, downplay, or straight-up approve of
the wave of violence and public harassment we are seeing against supporters of
President Trump.

It is open season on Trump supporters, and the media is only fomenting, encouraging,
excusing, and hoping for more… The media are now openly calling Trump supporters “Nazis”
and are blaming Trump for a mass murder he had nothing to do with. This, of course, is a
form of harassment because it incites and justifies mob violence.

Here is the list, so far, and remember that if any one of these things happened to a
Democrat, the media would use the story to blot out the sun for weeks. Remember how
crazy the media went over a nobody rodeo clown who wore an Obama mask, a GOP staffer who
criticized Obama’s daughters? And yet, hundreds of Trump supporters are harassed and
brutalized and the media only dutifully report them, if at all. That is because the
media are desperate to normalize and justify violence and harassment against Trump and
his supporters.

https://needtoknow.news/2018/07/rap-sheet-305-acts-violence-harassment-trump-supporters-leftists-60-graphic-videos/
https://needtoknow.news/2018/07/rap-sheet-305-acts-violence-harassment-trump-supporters-leftists-60-graphic-videos/
https://needtoknow.news/2018/07/rap-sheet-305-acts-violence-harassment-trump-supporters-leftists-60-graphic-videos/
https://www.breitbart.com/video/2018/06/22/msnbcs-deutsch-trump-voters-are-standing-at-the-border-like-nazis/
https://www.breitbart.com/video/2018/06/22/msnbcs-deutsch-trump-voters-are-standing-at-the-border-like-nazis/
https://www.breitbart.com/big-journalism/2018/06/29/nolte-media-hurl-dangerous-rhetoric-to-blame-trump-for-annapolis-shooting/
https://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2013/08/13/rodeo-clown-obama-banned/
https://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2014/11/29/gop-staffer-apologizes-sasha-malia/


And while the media openly encourage this violence against us, the media also campaign
to disarm us, to take away our Second Amendment right to defend ourselves.

This list will be updated as needed. Back-filling it will be an ongoing project over…

Here is a video channel dedicated to documenting the dozens and dozens of assaults
against Trump supporters.

Please email jnolte@breitbart.com  with any updates or anything you think deserves to be
added to this list. Also, if you see errors — duplicate postings or events
misinterpreted as attacks on Trump supporters, please let us know. Unlike the
establishment media’s reporting, we want this list to be comprehensive and factual.  

July 10, 2018: Fox News Reporter Harassed, Threatened And Forced To Leave Supreme1.
Court By Leftist Mob

July 9, 2018: Far-left blog Talking Points Memo mocks Stephen Miller over report2.
of confrontation with bartender.

July 9, 2018: Trump senior aide Stephen Miller harassed on street by angry3.
bartender.

July 9, 2018: Motorists scream curse words at Sean Spicer in his yard.4.

July 9, 2018: Trump senior aide Kellyanne Conway harassed in grocery store5.

July 9, 2018: Anti-Trump activists vandalize New York DHS office6.

July 8, 2018: LISTEN: Idaho GOP Rep. Receives Threatening Voicemails, Emails7.
Because of This Facebook Post

July 8, 2018: Longtime Hillary Clinton aide publishes contact information about8.
bookstore owner who stopped the harassment of Steve Bannon, Reines’s  obvious goal
is to see the bookstore owner harassed.

July 8, 2018: Far-left Daily Beast writer defends public harassment of Steve9.
Bannon

July 7, 2018: Sen. Majority Leader Mitch McConnell (R-KY) menaced outside10.
restaurant. We know where you live!

July 7, 2018: Steve Bannon harassed at bookstore; police called11.

July 7, 2018: Left-wing AntiFa terrorists attack peaceful Tommy Robinson12.
supporters in San Francisco

July 7, 2018: New York Times editorial calls for Dems to “take a page from The13.
Godfather” to “go to the mattresses” to stop Trump’s Supreme Court nominee.

July 6, 2018: CNN analyst justifies violence against Trump supporters14.

July 6, 2018:  Long Island Man Threatened to Kill Supporters of Republican15.
Congressman, Trump: Police

July 6, 2018: Florida man attacked over Trump flag in yard.16.

July 6, 2018: Woman threatens to stab Alan Dershowitz in heart.17.

July 5, 2018: Founder of #WalkAway campaign refused service at camera store.18.

July 5, 2018: Trump supporter wearing Make America Great Again hat allegedly19.
assaulted in burger joint (video at link).

July 3, 2018: Left-wing Catholic calls for sending Trump supporters to the20.

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmZg6qu6U-0yYXxCtpPuOxNdO_Bw250uI
http://dailycaller.com/2018/07/10/fox-news-reporter-harassed-supreme-court/?utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter&utm_campaign=site-share
https://talkingpointsmemo.com/livewire/miller-dumbs-80-dollars-of-sushi-after-being-confronted
https://www.washingtonpost.com/local/dc-politics/viciousness-trump-aides-endure-public-fury-toward-presidents-policies/2018/07/09/23d3b9a2-8051-11e8-b0ef-fffcabeff946_story.html?noredirect=on&utm_term=.9ac952dcee4b
https://www.washingtonpost.com/local/dc-politics/viciousness-trump-aides-endure-public-fury-toward-presidents-policies/2018/07/09/23d3b9a2-8051-11e8-b0ef-fffcabeff946_story.html?noredirect=on&utm_term=.c30758b73635
https://www.washingtonpost.com/local/dc-politics/viciousness-trump-aides-endure-public-fury-toward-presidents-policies/2018/07/09/23d3b9a2-8051-11e8-b0ef-fffcabeff946_story.html?noredirect=on&utm_term=.9ac952dcee4b
https://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2018/07/09/exclusive-photos-no-walls-no-borders-open-borders-activists-vandalize-new-york-dhs-office/
https://townhall.com/notebook/bethbaumann/2018/07/08/listen-idaho-gop-rep-receives-threats-n2497133
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2018/07/09/former-clinton-aide-shares-contact-information-bookstore-steve-bannon-was-accosted-in.html
https://twitter.com/DeanObeidallah/status/1015928729518923776
https://truepundit.com/watch-rabid-protesters-threaten-gops-mcconnell-outside-restaurant-we-know-where-you-live-video/
http://thehill.com/blogs/blog-briefing-room/news/395982-bookstore-owner-called-the-police-after-a-women-called-steve
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gxkdoYBZHus
https://mobile.nytimes.com/2018/07/06/opinion/democrats-fight-trump-supreme-court.html?action=click&pgtype=Homepage&clickSource=story-heading&module=opinion-c-col-left-region&region=opinion-c-col-left-region&WT.nav=opinion-c-col-left-region
https://twitter.com/marclamonthill/status/1014904101988167685?s=11
https://www.nbcnewyork.com/news/local/Man-Arrested-for-Threatening-to-Kill-Lee-Zeldin-Campaign-Worker-Nesconset-Police-487548951.html
https://wtkr.com/2018/07/06/homeowner-says-he-was-attacked-over-trump-flag-in-yard/
https://twitter.com/PrisonPlanet/status/1015204030363127808
https://twitter.com/usminority/status/1014988925419638785
https://www.breitbart.com/texas/2018/07/05/watch-texas-mom-claims-son-attacked-at-whataburger-for-maga-hat/
https://www.ncronline.org/news/opinion/distinctly-catholic/grim-fourth-july-arrives-age-trump


guillotine

July 3, 2018: Nebraska GOP office vandalized.21.

July 3, 2018: EPA head Scott Pruitt harassed at restaurant.22.

July 2, 2018: MAGA hat wearer harassed at seafood restaurant23.

July 2, 2018: Mother of cancer survivor harassed online for thanking Eric Trump24.
for $16 million in St. Jude support

July 2, 2018: Cher accuses ICE of “Gestapo tactics.”25.

July 2, 2018: Man accused of threatening to kill Sen. Rand Paul (R-KY) and his26.
family.

July 1, 2018: Washington Post reporter publicly calls on mobs to give Trump27.
officials a “life sentence” of harassment.

July 1, 2018: Man wearing MAGA hat refused service in restaurant.28.

July 1, 2018: AntiFa terrorists attack Patriot Prayer rally in Portland.29.

June 29, 2018: Media falsely blame Trump for murder of five journalists in30.
Maryland.

June 28, 2018: Journalist lies about Maryland mass-shooter being a Trump31.
supporter.

June 29, 2018: Hollywood actor calls on Senate Majority Leader Mitch McConnell (R-32.
KY) to be harassed at “every meal.”

June 29, 2018: California man accused of threatening to kill FCC Chairman Ajit33.
Pai’s children.

June 28, 2018: Reuters editor says Trump has blood on his hands for murder of five34.
journalists in Maryland. He still has a job.

June 28, 2018: Singer John Legend praises and agrees with Rep. Maxine Waters for35.
calling on mobs to publicly harass Trump officials out of public spaces like
restaurants.

June 28, 2018: Rep. Luis Gutierrez (D-IL) calls on “angry” Latinos to oust Trump.36.

June 27, 2018: Media defend and champion Virginia restaurant owner who kicked37.
White House Press Secretary Sarah Sanders and her family out, and then reportedly
harassed them as they ate at a nearby restaurant.

June 26, 2018: Transportation Secretary Elaine Chao harassed at home by38.
protesters.

June 26, 2018: Sen. Maggie Hassan (D-NH) blames President Trump for her intern39.
yelling “Fuck you!” at him through the halls of the U.S. Capitol. The intern was
not fired.

June 26, 2018: Comedienne Kathy Griffin attacks the Trump administration as “pro-40.
Nazi.” Obviously, once you describe someone as a Nazi, you are calling for
violence against them.

June 26, 2018: Chicago bar refuses to serve Trump supporters.41.

June 26, 2018: Singer John Legend calls on Trump officials to be harassed until42.
our immigration policies are weakened.

June 26, 2018: Late night comedians celebrate the harassment of Sarah Sanders and43.
her family.

http://thehill.com/homenews/state-watch/395404-nebraska-gop-office-windows-smashed-abolish-ice-spray-painted-on
https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2018/07/this-is-the-dnc-liberal-loon-kristin-mink-harasses-trump-epa-chief-scott-pruitt-at-restaurant-video/
https://www.dailywire.com/news/32539/man-maga-hat-denied-service-popular-seafood-joint-amanda-prestigiacomo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=435&v=fvIVx-ZSCss
https://www.breitbart.com/big-hollywood/2018/07/02/cher-dems-must-win-to-stop-gestapo-tactics-of-ice-and-impeach-trump/
https://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2018/07/02/man-accused-threatening-kill-paul-family-ax/
https://www.breitbart.com/video/2018/07/01/wapos-rubin-sarah-sanders-life-sentence-should-be-being-made-uncomfortable/
https://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2018/07/01/restaurant-manager-fired-for-refusing-to-serve-maga-hat-customer/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fwTT-RiMSnQ
https://www.breitbart.com/big-journalism/2018/06/29/nolte-media-hurl-dangerous-rhetoric-to-blame-trump-for-annapolis-shooting/
https://www.breitbart.com/big-journalism/2018/06/29/journalist-who-tweeted-maryland-killer-wore-donald-trump-maga-hat-loses-job/
https://www.breitbart.com/big-hollywood/2018/06/29/funny-or-dies-billy-eichner-calls-for-harassment-of-sen-mitch-mcconnell-at-every-meal/
https://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2018/06/29/man-charged-with-threatening-to-kill-fcc-chairman-ajit-pais-children/
https://www.breitbart.com/big-journalism/2018/06/28/reuters-editor-blames-trump-for-annapolis-newsroom-shooting-blood-on-your-hands/
https://www.breitbart.com/big-hollywood/2018/06/28/john-legend-goes-on-profane-rant-about-sarah-sanders-reunite-the-fking-kids/
https://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2018/06/28/luis-gutierrez-ready-to-organize-angry-latinos-to-oust-trump/
https://www.breitbart.com/big-journalism/2018/06/27/media-back-red-hen-owner-kicked-out-sanders-inhumane-unethical-administration/
http://dailycaller.com/2018/06/26/georgetown-mitch-mcconnell-elaine-chao/
https://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2018/06/26/maggie-hassan-blames-trump-for-intern-screaming-fk-you-at-potus/
https://www.breitbart.com/big-hollywood/2018/06/26/kathy-griffin-trump-administration-is-quite-pro-nazi/
https://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2018/06/26/chicago-bar-bans-customers-maga-hats-face-tattoos/
https://www.breitbart.com/big-hollywood/2018/06/26/john-legend-ultimatum-trump-staffers-can-eat-in-public-once-illegal-immigrant-families-reunited/
https://www.breitbart.com/big-hollywood/2018/06/26/late-night-hosts-rip-sarah-sanders-the-chefs-couldve-ejaculated-in-your-food/


June 25, 2018: Burned animal carcass left on Trump staffer’s porch.44.

June 25, 2018: After refusing to serve Sarah Sanders and the family, we learn a45.
restaurant owner then organized a mob to harass Sanders’ family at a nearby
restaurant.

June 25, 2018: Sen. Cory Booker (D-NJ) calls on mobs to confront Trump officials46.
over immigration policies.

June 25, 2018: CNN contributor attacks those on the right calling for civility.47.

June 25, 2018: CNN’s Jake Tapper dismisses harassment of Sarah Sanders as a48.
political ploy on Sander’s part.

June 24, 2018: Rep. Maxine Waters (D-CA) publicly calls on mobs to “turn on” Trump49.
officials, to “harass” them, ensure they “they won’t be able to go to a
restaurant, they won’t be able to stop at a gas station, they’re not going to be
able to shop at a department store.”

June 23, 2018: Florida Attorney General Pam Bondi harassed, menaced, and50.
reportedly spit at by left-wing protesters at movie theater.

Click here for videos…

Read full article here…

https://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2018/06/25/dhs-reports-burned-animal-carcass-left-on-staffers-porch/
https://www.breitbart.com/big-journalism/2018/06/25/mike-huckabee-sarah-sanders-boot-restaurant-stoked-protests/
https://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2018/06/25/cory-booker-trump-admin-committing-moral-vandalism-should-be-confronted-with-love/
https://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2018/06/25/cnns-symone-sanders-folks-calling-for-civility-might-need-to-check-privilege/
https://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2018/06/25/cnns-symone-sanders-folks-calling-for-civility-might-need-to-check-privilege/
https://www.breitbart.com/video/2018/06/24/maxine-waters-people-are-going-to-harass-trump-administration-officials-at-restaurants-stores-and-gas-stations/
https://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2018/06/23/video-left-wing-activists-harass-florida-ag-pam-bondi-at-movie-theater/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmZg6qu6U-0yYXxCtpPuOxNdO_Bw250uI
https://www.breitbart.com/big-journalism/2018/07/05/rap-sheet-acts-of-media-approved-violence-and-harassment-against-trump-supporters/

